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'"Our' are the plans of fair delightful peace.
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RALEIGH, N. C.

Tuesday, January 12, 1847.

MUNICIPAL ELECTION.
An election for Municipal Officers, will be held
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? To incdrppmt JToinot Academy iu Um Coiintr of

J To alter the time or elling Lnda tod rfejroea in
tbe Ccmiiiy of Richrfood.?'?- trt' ,V?- ;

--? To lay off .JRoad Jo - Ahevi!)0yjia Bducombo
County, to Baravjfa, in Yancy iCoonty, --and from
Ihoneo to tliT!k.t.:fif;i. I k

. To com pat the Eairy-Tak- r ofUinioQ Coanty to
klep hwOflSce al th Cojurt House. ..

. -

'Concerning Qhape! HilLv"- - ,,. Tv;.- -

Tb incorpocata the. Mecklenburg Dictarafio
Lodge, No. 9. of the Independent Order of. Odd Fel-lo- w,

in the Town of Charlutte. '
To incorporate the Orapeake Cao&I and Turnpike

Company.;' " -- ... r - . -

liojuypn jafaTer of Spier Whitakermnd JatneaJ

klAtu liowfc.ens .througbfV "'t
ruinvnira as (rreaiiviat it,T- - : v

--UaTii-MfV- rot:Ja;ouktreiXr. '
at the Court House in this City, on Monday ntlagitationsJ(and fatigue of a hard week's work.) as

:.rVo;"aitn Muntcipai '"w'.vTrj a tq r- - -- T Tj"S

?Ttf .yc niiu .u
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.'C'i- - hung tne Whigs ; and now that they hadEogrowed Biirfc enaUe he peppTe StarmVenraagtrW to
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tin the evening, the discussion ras resumed Mr!
NeAi, ot Rockingham, made a long and labored
ipech ia defence of the President, and.in justifica-
tion of the War. '
'

. He was followed by Mr. Waddell, of Chatham,
who made a few remarks and related an. incident,

hich occurred during the days of the Revolution,
illustrative. of the positioii of the Democrats in the
HouSe. During the Revolution, there was situated
in this State a certain "Dogwood Tree,"' oa : Which
th4 Tories were in the habit of hanging "Whiirs
whenever they were caught. Orfte day Capt. Cleave- -
land, who had & small company of patriots, caught
one of those Tories, who had been committing so I

many outrages upon the WhigSj and hadhim taken
to this same "Dogwood Tree" where,'after he made
all kinds of protestations and crie&ffor mercy, he was
doomed to expiate his crime. He said the Democrats
in Congress had. erected a t: Dogwood Tree," on

retaliate upon them.
Mt. Hall, of iNew Hanover, spoke against the

Preamble.
He was followed by Mr. "Walser, whd made a good'

Speech, as he always does, in favor of the Preamble
and Resolution. .

Mr. Brogden, of Wayne, next took the floor, and
attempted to prove that lianiel Webster was anti-Americ- an

in his principles. ,

Mr. Rayuer, of Hertford followed, and made a
powerful and eloquent" Speech in defence Ofthe
Preamble; at the conclusion of which,

Mr. Fleinming, of Yancy; took the floor and talked
for about tbrce hoars occasionally giving way tor
a motion to adjourn. About 10 o'clock, amidst a
scene of great confusion, the House adjourned until

morning 10 o'clock.

SENATE. Saturday, January, 9, 1847.
r Mr. Patterson, from the Committee on Internal
Improvement, to vLom was referred a memorial of
sundry Citizens of the Counties of Caldwell and
Ashe, praying aid from the State to open a Road
from theJl'own of Lenoir, in Caldwell County, to
the Tennessee line, reported a Bill to carry out the
prayer of the petionersj which passed first reading.

Mr. Patterson also introduced a Bill to alter the
time of holding two ofthe County Courts .of Cald-
well County ; which passed first reading.

The Engrossed Bill to extend to the County of
Buncombe the provisions of the Assembly, ratified
the 26th day of January1 1843. and entitled an Act
for the relief of purchasers of lands sold Tor Taxes,
in the Counties of Haywood and Henderson, was
read the second time and ordered to lie on the table

The Engrossed Bill, entitled a Bill to make Real
Estate Assets, passed recoud reading.

The Bill to authorize the Petersburg Rail Road
Company to raise by loan or by an increaseof its
Capital Stock, a sum not exceeding "200.08&Ifbr cer-
tain purposes, was read the third time, passed and
ordered to be Engrossed. ,

The Bill to amend the 75th section, chap. 34 of.
the Revised Statutes, entitled Crimes and Punish

1

Thl
Co mty, to reatorrt iheir Records and papri; which
were loei oy ina iiurniiig oi tiie vourl tiouse and
C(erks Office of Montgomery County, was read the
third time, pawed and ordered to be Enrolled.

The Engrossed Bill, to establish a ne County by
the nswne of " Lafyetten was read the third time,
and after being amended and the quea-- :
tion on ita adoption was decided ia the ueeative

; Yeas 45. Nays 54. -

The Bill to incorporate the Vashiugton and New
Orleaus Telegrapli Company1, was read the third
tiaie, passed aud ordered to be Engrossed.

SENATE. Friday, San., 8.
'

Mr. Patterson presented tho following Preamble
I aqd. Resolutton, ris : - vi

Whereas, The business of the O SBce o f Secretary
of State haa increased and is increasing to such an
extent that the said Secretary cannot perform the
duties thereof, be it therefore -

Resolv-ed- , That the said Secretary be authorized
and empowered to eurploy a Clerk in his Office, at

j- - an annual Salary of not exceeding Dollars.
A message was received from the Hie,of Com-

mons, transmitting sundry Engrossed Bills aud
were read t' third time and passed.

The Senate then proceeded to the consideration of
the order of the day, ?iz : A Bill to alter the time
of holding the Superior Courts of Law. and Equity
in the Second Judicial District of this State,sand of
the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions for the
Counties of. Onslow, Jones. Craver .Beaufort, and

I; Hyde," on Its second reading, which passed by the
'following vote--Ye- iw 22, jTavi 21. '."

The Bill to uthorjze the Petersburg Rail Road
dompany, ro nusc'by loan or by an increase of its

iiCapiuFStockljram not exceeding Five Hundred
I Thousand Dollar fcricertain purposes, was read t he
; second and third tixaes, .passed and ordered to be En-grous- e.

".

Thr following Bjlls also passed third reading, and
; liNtro ordered to be Engrossed: f5 . - -

The Bill to incorporate the Henrietta Stoam Boat
.. Company. Vv.- - V '

.
"

. The Bill to taxthe venders of foreiirn-mad- e rilinjc
Tehiclcs.- - i "

1

I
J

On the 31st of December, at Ms residence' neavRalciglt, Mr. Alsey Nichols, in the Sdth year ; of
Near FayettoviUe on the 1st inst, Thomas IvHy-bar- t,

for 20 years a very highly respected momberoftheFayettevilleUar,
At his residence h Lincoln County, e the 6ti fnstt

ohn D. Graham, Esq., in the 5Sth year of his ize
uuiuui-u- u lamuy, ana a targe circle o

Jand near Baltimore, on 1st insL Grrfra
hielfy Esq . .

gtoa, of a lingering illness, Thomas-- V.
ii ine vsta year ot his age. i

I CJ
are authorised to announce' Gen- -
jal T. Hawk ius, ' a
ate to repreeent the People of tha

nal Disirkt, computed of the Coun- -
franklin, Wake, Johnston, Edge
Ifilis, in the House of Repreaea

next Congress-o- f the United 3uter;v;
1817.... .;

r0 Sacks, L P ground ' Alum, WVi
r, fan .ur rtuiru, miuk WHJ uailtUVtt Oft 0 t

' ' " ' "etersburff. - -

lSSES ty 1)6 Hogshead or Barrel. ;

COFFEE by the Sack.. .

'

GOOD TEA. by ih Chest,.fcc. &c,
.

' WILL. PECIC
Raleigh, Jan. t2 . 4

'

- COACHmO, REPAIRING, &C,

THE Subseribeii gTsAefu-- l for pMt favors, respect-'- "

informs bj fViends and the public, that hex
rented the fchop recently occupied by M.'To:4

KAi Jknkihb, anJ ha aU hiied hi bande, vwlf
known a capable and faithfeV workmen, and is nbvr
prepared to execute every.'descripUon of work; ti bisf

fte of bu w nes. . fit H orders w ill bo thankfully rar
ceired, and punctually attended 10, 1

JOHN R. HARUISOX.
Rftlrigh, January 8, 1847. A. 5t

(tn inn 1 rr nr Tii r a irvr'riTi mr Mt am mm

tin fluunit ur-in- c .uut;
mmm0tmmimi.,Jtwiimim'

"' wXfi
. .. U

A ND.or several vcars a Practitioner .,wfttiM
pertftftty nke- - known ihak-- h expects to oo-- .

iinue visiiing sue ,7pwnr Villages, &c, im ikieir -

him with their caDit'V' v-
- - ,., '

.;
And, as the fenera-- ! prina'plea crptm which. H V

property qaaiinear ueniists operate, are the same, b4
does net .pn sume to arrogate to himself decided
supt-riortt- j but frilf eheerfHy submit to Vhe decis-
ion of the moat intelligent of his Profession,; and lh

ments, passed third reading and was ordered to beMngton and TynU- - He was among the earliest, to

if The BIU to amend an Act ofthe last Session led

an Act in favor xf Poor Debtors. vv; The Engrossed Bill to incorporate the "Roanoke

'Hi'.i' .Rail Road Company, was, read the hirdtne passed

- "A message was received trim the House of Com- -

'ST'' f:'W-.'- i4 tin Dill t. Ulr.MA fiW KTKItO.
-- . --cie-tilin r oul or i nim. rusnfliuuriKikvn:u. a.Jt::ik Rdwan And IrdeUT Counties. Said Bills "were

lllHi- . r T

be Enrolled, i -v-- ..;o .
'7 ..'::'. . ruia session. .

i V

T7 We are grtiReu to learn from tie last w Fay-
etteville Observer, th It- - it jeiUtor, Mr.' HatsC as
abandoned the ideVbf leaving Kc'rtit Carina, whiQb

short time sinc, thongjit strpingly of dWng;

Not only would tHE,dlforialCcrphar ktTyhis
removal, on,e ot tsctuef , ornaments, bat tn,SUt
would have been deprived! f most valuabkeitizeBu

Messrs. BlggPjCWk, McKay' and'Reid: v- -
ted against the Resolufionj' declaring it inexpedient- -

to tax Tea and Coffee rthat is,.-vete- to tsx tbeVrW-- n
while Messrs. Bar ringer, Doctery and C.

ted against sucbadTyMcs3rs.Daia8l and
did not vote. f . ;

v'-V- :;

TEA AND --COFFEE. s i
The great majority whichlt his been teci"dd1

the House of Representatives; that Jt is Inexpedient
levy a duty eaTevand Co2ee ((ieyote being USto-- h,

4S) is a causeotkofart. - 5 a: "
. " perpIexityW

Thai 'M "

Teek;
and in spite of his urgency on th- -

should 1e so decidedly against him. is not only sur
prising to those who have witnessed the usual sub-

serviency of the party to their leaders, but it, musi
also be perplexing, as it renders it absolutely neces-

sary that he should look out some other source of re-

venue for the meeting of the wants ofthe Adminis-

tration. The vote does not show that confidence in
Mr. Walker's iudzment and that respect to his re J
commendation which
wards

e heading. TVICTLIUlUiL, 1 uauuuu llT

"notice an article iu the "Wilmington Commercial,"
written by the Senior Lditor ot that paper irora this
City, in which' an ungenerous and unkind allusion

made to Mr. Rayuer, of Hertford. It is true Mr.
Ra'yner s name is not mentioned, but the allusion is

pointed, that no one can fail to see for whom it is
intended. - The writer insinuates that Mr. Rayner

electioneering for the next nomination for Gover-
nor.

his
Now, so far from this being the truth, it is

well known here, among Mr. Ravner's friends, and,
indeed, to gentlemen of Wilmington, that he has dis-

couraged the idea of his nomination for that office h
that he has said, on. many occasions, he could not be

candidate, and mat he has been endeavoring to di
rect public attentionvto other persons for that station.
As to the writer's aiUparrigciaent of Mr. Rayner's
abilities, it is not necessary to remind your or the
public, that Mr. Rayner's reputation -- as a sound
w-- y iMhE am?. States'" " , rlt upon too sure a foun

r"aaiM
ccd in his opposition to Mrv R a 5 '

by personal pique,.th&n public consideration. Now,
sir, I do not pretend to understand Editorial ethics,
but if their duties and obligations are included, and,
impliedly taught in the precepts of morality and re-
ligion, then the public should have been .saved this
discreditable exhibition of Editoiial selfishness; for
every body here knows, that these re
marks in the " Commercial." about Mr. Rayxre, pro-

ceed from personal feelings of animosity, arising out
of tire fact, that Mr. Rayner has never recognized
the- - Senior Editor of the u Commercial-- '

In conclusion, sir. I take the liberty, not ip anger,
but in all kindness, to commend thoSenior Editor of
the "Commercial," who, 1 understand, is a Teacher
in Israel, to a more attentive discharge of his Reli-

gious duties, under the rule of doing unto others, as
he would they should do to him, and, to a better hus
bandry of his tropes ani ngures, .

v .ru 1--A.

IDITOR'S CORRESPONDENCE.
of

New Yok.1, January Zth.

Our business prospects for the current year, are
ofthe most encouraging character; and although at
present, trade generally is vary inactive, yet, in a-b-

to

a month or six weeks, a revival in every depart-
ment thereof is confidently looked for The recent
heavy experts of breadstuffs to England and the Con
tinent, have drawn to our shores a vast amount of
specie ; so that money will be most abundant, unless,
indeed, the real and anticipated demands ottbe Lro-vernm-

should create a tightness in the market.
Until the War with Mexico be brought to a close,
it cannot be questioned that the financial affairs ot
the country must remain in an unsettled and deran-
ged condition a state of things, the odious S ub Trea-
sury system, and the" reduction of the Tariff of 1842,
aro not calculated to modily. Uur .Merchants, just
now, are importing pretty freely, and the Country
dealersy in the coming Spring, will have a wide field
for operation, m their line 01 business.

In the way oi local news, 1 have nothing 0: mo
ment to record. New-Yea- rs Day passed on gaily
and quietly, and without any of those exhibitions of
nocturnal rowdyism which, in. years goe by, were
wont to "'fricht the isle from its propriety so that,
you see, unlike our amiable sister, Philadelphia, we
are making some little progress in public order, al-

beit our eood City is governed by a Locofoco Mayor
and Common Council! The weather was most de
lightful, and the tcmperaturo of the atmosphere
miirht. for its balmy sweetness, ad refreshing influ
ence upon one's spirits, have rivalled the sunniest
day in June. The good old Knickerbocker custom
of " visiting5' was duly observed by our citizens, who
in doors and out, generally welcomed the happy
new vear." with snulins faces and mutual
lations. In the morning, many of our Churohea
were thrown open far public worship, and in the
evenine every place of public amusement was throng
ed by the young and old, the gay and the sedate, the
merry laughing girl and ue care-wo- rn sire or tarec-sco- re

and ten all bent upon, for that evening at
least, a forget fulness of the cares of the past year,
and according a joyful welcome to its nsw-bor- n euo- -
censor.

Capt Walker, ofthe Texan Rangers, who so gal-

lantly acquitted himself, in our first brushes with
'Hhose villainous Mexicans," is in Town at present,
and is made quite a Lion of. Sam. Houstonalso, is
is here among

. .ul but he is made,
...

not. a Lion,
"

but
A rt t v ia Bear oi, oy tne owuron council, wm exmun mm,

gratis, in the Governor's Room, City HalL every day
at noon, to the gaping hangers on there, apparently

j

.

reek, th,re ha.
n bat 4 uttle ding. Hour h.vsbcea

rather dull, and prices have fallen a shade- - Grain
Rye 84 a S5 cents ; Wheat 1 15 a l 20 ; Oats 4
md 42 c; Corn SO a 82 c. for Northern, aud 72 a

j 75 c. for Southcra. Cotton-S- loe veryaight and

DEAF AND DUMB.
We lire happy to announce, that there will be a

Vocal and Instrumental Concert, held in the Pres-
byterian

a
Church, on Wednesday evening, the 13th !

inst. under, the conduct of Mr. Wa. D. Cooke,- - with
a select number of Singers and Players. We would
be glad to make such an announcement every month
in the year, and .every week during the Winter.
For stlrely there is no recreation more refining and
purifying to the morals of a Community there is
nothing that so soothes the .spirits, calms the feel--
ings, or delights the whole soul, (after the hurry, and

drinkine in the strains of trood Musif. How conld
we spend our long winter evenings better ?

But when we learned the object of this Concert,
we TOnfesi we felt a far deeper interest in it than to
others h"excited. Here, there is a twofold mo
tive to attend, set beforethe psfiliti one, of jnoat
purely benevolent character ; th other, the most
purely gratifying and delightful. Now let any one,
who has had the least pretensions to benevolence, or
to that which has so appropriately and beautifully
baen termed! "The Dialect of Heaven," stay away if
he" can. We anticipate a rich treat, mental, moral
and social. We go to do good we are sure of get-

ting good.1' Peculiarly, is this "Charity doubly
blessed,"

The Principal of the Deaf and Dumb School, in
the fulnesi of his desire to afford this infant Institu-
tion

j

every advantage professed by others, and to
furnish the pupils of his interesting charge every
faaility for improvement, basi incurred the ensc
of purchasing on his own responsibility, a Prin
Pscss and a Font of Type. Now, jt is not righ
his benevtlencc should be taxed to this extent
that he atone should bear tho whole burden.1 iff
Proceeds of the Concert arc to be applied to till
ment of the debt. I

"rHAT SHOULD WHIGS D0 1

The Administration, at j Washington, is pe11

for good or for evil, without Whig aid. W 1

a Member ofCopgress, we would vote for no R
Bill, unless coupled with a condition, that the
Treasury should be repealed. So long as, thi "B ill
of abomiaations" is in operation, it is utterly hope-

less to expect any beneficial legislation. As matters
now stand, Pout is infinitely weaker than ever Tr- -

lek was. ' The latter had a Corporal's guard, at is

least,"fron Virginia, while the former is left "solita-
ry

so
and alone.'

is
' SINGULAR BLUNDER. ;

The "Fayetteville North-Carolinia- n" states that
the Resolution ofthanks td the North-Carolinia- ns

who were in the Battle of Monterey, recently passed
by our Legislature, mistakes not only the days on, a
but the month in which, thaBattle Oequrred. The
Resolutions say the-19th- .: 20th and 21st October
wA6xeaisftould MJ4JSJ4.v2?d and 23d Septem

FROM THE SEAT OF WAR.
"The " Picayune, ' of New Orleans, under date of

Jimuary 2, 1S47, states that it leams,by arrivals the
day before, from Tampico. via Brazos Santiago, that
an Express from Gen. W orth, at Saltillo, arrived at
Monterey on Wednesday, the ICth of Deeember.
1 brought the news that Gen. Worth had learned
through his spies that Santa Anna was within three
day's toarch of Saltil o, at the head of an army of
twenty or thirty thousand men. The express bore a
call upon Gen. Taylorjfur reinforcements. General
Taylor and his staff h4d left Monterey on the 15th
ult. the d.ay before the express arrived for Victo-

ria, to join his command, which was two days' march
in advance of him. Messengers were despatched af-

ter him. If this news be true, and it was fully be-

lieved at the Brazos, it is highly important.

MEXICAN CONGRESS,
"JWehave news from the Mexican Congress, to the
if th December, by which itappeai s that that body
are determined to consider no proposition for peace,
so long as their soil is invaded.

A little daughter of CoL Balie Peyton seven
years of age, was killed on his Farm in Tennessee,

last week, by the kick of a Mexican Poney, present-

ed tb him at Monterey, by General Worth.

(XT" Hon. Presley Pruance (Whig) has been
U. S.. Senator, from Delaware, vice Thomas

CtAYroN, who declined a

PETERSBURG.
Prior to the departure of the Petersburg Volun

teers, there: were several interesting scenes on occa

sions of presenting a Sword, a Flag and other me
mentoes of the approbation ad regard for Volun
teers of the eitizens of that public-spirite- d town.

irst. on behalf f the ladies, Judge Gholson present
ed 4 beautiful flag to the volunteers, Mr. William

Robertson, Sen next presented to Captain Jrclter,
on behalf of the Bar of the Town, a splendid sword ;

and lastly, Mr, John W. Symc, Editor of the Intelli
gencer, on behalf of several citizens, presented the
Lieutcuants each with a beautiful sword belt, sash

and epauletts. Elegant addresses and responses
were made at each presentation.

THE BANNER TOWN.
Petersburg has long been known as the " Cock

ade," and she deserves now the soubriquet ofthe "Ban-

ner Town.ff She has raised two Companies of Vol

unteers, and the Town Authorities have appropria-

ted $2,50& to each, fr tiieic equipment and fittiffg

out The second Company, which has just marched,

also, to the RndexTus,at Richmond, is commanded

by Capt William M. Robinson. .
(

ENLISTMENTS fN THE ARMY,
In the House of Representatives, on Thursday, on

motion of Mr. Bom, the House took up the Senate
BiU ,0 ocourige dM. in . RaLar Anny.
Mr. R. offered as an amendment to that part rela--

ting to the time of enlistment ffive years or during
the war) the words " unless sooner discharged."
The amendment was adopted, and the Bill road three
time, and passed. It gives a bounty ef $12 to re--

'the 18th instant.

MR. BARNES' SPEECH.
.We invite the attention of the reader, to the beau

tifurty chaste and patriot iyopfeeck --AIr
contained in this paper. ,:

n?" We are gratified to state that the Bill, giving
authority to the Petersburg Rail Road Company, to
subscribe $500,000 to the extension of our Rail Roads,
South, has passed the Senate, and will, in all proba-

bility, pass the Commons.

"AID AND COMFORT."
We are truly gratified to announce, that the Wfng

Preamble and Resolutioirjappropriating $10,000 for
the equipment and maintenance of our Volunteer
Regiment, have passed both Houses, and been duly
ratified. The Locos endeavored to stave off the vote,
by talking against time professing great willing-
ness to vote for the" appropriation, and yet trying to
prevent a vote being taken upon it. As is --always
the case, where there is a lack of argument the Lo-

cos dealt damnation round the land, on all they
deem'd their foe." They threatened, that if ever
they got into power again, (hardly a supposable case,)
that they would expunge this Preamble, and draw
black lines around it, and yet, they have sworn at
this very Session, to support the Constitution, which
requires them to keep a Journal of their Proceed-

ings.'! Long, before, they can have an opportunity
of mutilating the Journal, they haye sworn to keep,
Mr. Polk will be consigned to that oblivion, whence
he can never emerge

Ey" Among the names of "the Legislator?, who
have volunteered for Mexico, as given by the "Stan-
dard," we do not see that of Mr. Halset. the faith
ful Senator from the good Whig District of Wash'

offer his services to the country, and it modesty be a
criterion of valor, we doubt not, he will prove him-

self a Soldier good and true, whenever and wherev-

er, a fitting field of fight is found

; OUR VOLUNTEER REGIMENT. .

' The Regiment ordered from this State, is fast fill- -
111 Yj mmy.
pletL

Since our last, Wayne haa: duly reported a Com
pany, and her Officers have been commissioned.
They, are, probably, in Wilmington, by this time.

Cabarrus and Yancy Counties have raised com-- r

plete Companies, and, in Mecklenburg, the" enrol-

ment is so nearly completed, that Officers have been
elected. . Green W. Caldwell, Eq., Superintcndant
of the Mint, has been elected Captain.

The Rowan Company, under Capt. Long, have,
ere this, arrived at Charlotte, fhieifcplacc of Rendez-

vous. , y

The Edgecomb Company had already arrived at
Wilmington ; and attempts are making to raise ano
ther Company. .

In Orange. Capt. Cameron has succeeded in rais
ing 50 men, and will, probably, either in that, or
some adjacent County, obtain the requisite number
to form a Company.

In this County, (Wake.) we have just heard, that
about 50 Volunteers have been enrolled

" While these patriotic Whigs are discussing that
Resolution, (appropriating $10,000) at their comfort
able ease in Raleigh, the Companies tor whom they
affect good feeling, may get to the places of Rendez
vous, and subsist as they can. 1 his is the patriot
ism of Federal Whiggery, in the North Carolina
Legislature. Salisbury Journal,

We copy the foregoing libel from the Loco Foco
paper at Salisbury. The exact reverse of its state
ment is the truth. The Whigs endeavored to force
the Resolution through, but the Locos would not
permit them. Speech after Speech was made, and
each so increased in virulence and abuse, that the
Whigs were compelled to change their determina
tion not to speak, and to repel the slanderous as-

saults made upon them. On Friday night, the"

Whigs were resolved to force it through, in or-

der that the Governor might avail himself of the
Mails for the West and Wilmington (Sunday and
Monday) to transmit the thousand dollars designed
for each Company,' and we know that it was his Ex
cellency's intention to have done so. But, on thar"
night, at 10 o'clock, the Locos declared tkevoteshould
not be taken, if to prevent it, they had to speak all

night ! The Whigs finding themselves powerless,
for under our rules, one nindy man can keep the
House from taking "any qaestion, as long as he can
utter nonsense, agreed to an adjournment, on the
express understanding that the vote should be taken
at a reasonable hour the next day. But instead of-- w

fulfilling this pledge, the Locos-- continued to talk,
and offer amendments, for the mere purpose of em

barrassing the House, until 6 o'clock on Saturday
nitrhL when the main Question was Dut "Shall the

O 7 j
Preamble and Resolution pass their second reading V)

And then, after all their violence and abuse, all their
waste of time and money, only nineteen Locos recor
ded their votes against the Appropriation..

LIEUTENANT GENERAL.
The Committee, to whom was referred, the recom

mendation of President Polk, to create a new Milij
tary Official, to be styled Lieutenant General, haf
asked to be discharged from the consideration of the
subject. This is a very genteel rebuke to MrPotk,
for his attempt at King-makin- g, in Our Republican
country. The matter was subsequently reoonsidexy
ed. but no fine expects it to pass.

many for whom he ha operated.
January 8, 1847. s .
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N. R. Any application directed fo Raleigh tbfti-''- .

fully received
'

aud promptly aehijedi to, tb &it
pon unity. ' :$ 'fiffi

licsideaicc in llitlsVdroxigli

2TTI H AT desiraMa bt, the hie resi7ence f of Mr,
fzJay Wattehs, the Subscriber how offers fiir sale.
io place in the Town combines greater adyanuge

convenience and comfort, and on account of th
heakbinecs of HilUboroagfe, its good society and ex-

cellent Schools, both male snd female, the residence
now oflircd for sale, prcrents t, tnany indocfnx nte

Euicrodsed.
The Bill to provWe for the AsriculturaL Geolog

ical and MineraiogiCal Survey1 of this State, was tor i
i i -- .is. i 1: a : .1 : -- jup, anu uiter suuie.utuc spent iu we uuusiuera,
tion thereof, the Senatewbk a recess until 3 o'clock?

EVtSINO SESSION. ' f.
1 The Senate resumed the consideration of the UJt

finJLihed business of tUe morning, the Bill, being oa

rejectedYeas 18, NaysT2lT X! r---
Tbe Bui to revive and ish the Raleigh &.

Gaston Rail Road Company and for other purposes,
passed second reading and was made tke oruer of
the day. for Monday, at 12 o'clock."

The following Engrossed Bills passed third read-
ing and, were .ordered to be Enrolled:

To incorporate the Trustees of the Female Insti-
tute, in the County of New Hanover.

'Exempting certain citizens of Buncombe County
from working n the Public Roads, on' the East side
'of French Broad River, in said County,

Concerning Public Roads. -

Concerning Orphans, and persons non compos men-

tis. .

The Bill to incorporate the Town of Goldsboro',
in the. County of Wayne, passed third reading and
was ordered to be Engrossed.

The Bill to alter the time of holding two of the
County Courts of Caldwell County", was read the
second andihird times, passed and ordered to be En-

grossed.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
In the House, this morning, after the jeports Of

rthe different Committees were received, the House
took up the Bill to lay off a new County, by the name
of " Alexander," out of the Counties ofWilkes, Ire-

dell and Caldwell ; which was read the second time
and passed by the foilowisg vote Yeas 57, Nay&42.

- The House then proceeded to the consideration ox

the unfinished business of yesterday, viz : uit
offered to th. Engrossed Resolution from

the Senate, providing for the equipping and paying
the expenses of the Volunteers to Wilmington and
Charlotte." All the amendment? ottered to this Re-
solution were voted down, by a strict party vote.
After the Democrats had exhausted their " amend
ment Storehouse" the question recurred on the pas-
sage ofthe Engrossed Resolution its third reading.
Mr Wilder, ot Wake,, aenmnded a division ot the
question under the 27th Rule of Order, and moved
that the question be put first on the Preamble, and
secondly on the Resolution, x he fepcaker decided
that the question was not divisible, and cited Irom
the Chair sundry precedents and decisions from the
British Parliament and from Jefferson's Manual, as
authority on the subject. From this decision of the
Speaker, Mr. Wilder took an appeal to the Housed
and the Question -- onaii me decision oi ine narr
stand as the judgment ofthe House?" wasdecided
in the affirmative! Yeas b.J, JNays 0V2. l he ques
tion was then taken on the adoption of the Resolu
tion, on its-secon-d reading, and was decided in the af--

nrmative xeasa, ays iy. messrs. Austin, r..
Barnes, Beam, Brown, J. P. Davis, Hall, Hawkins,
Jackson, R4 Jones, Lemmond, Moye, Murphy. Mc
Neill, Peeram, Regan. Shaw, Whitaker, Williams
and VV ilson, voune in ine nezauve. ixo otner dus--
incss was transacted on Saturday.

FOR THE REGISTER.

Mr. Edoor : I sco that the two Regiments of this
County met in Raleigh on the 28 th of December, to
ascertain how many were disposed to volunteer for
the War, unless sooner discharged. And . though
both Regiments were very ftilly represented, there
were only some twelve or fifteen persons who made
a tender of their services, it is well known, JVlr.

Editor, that there is a large majority ef Democrats
in this County, and nothing was more popular with
them, two years ago. than the Annexation of Texas
to the United States.-.Wh- en the Whigs told them
that they thought it bad policy, especially at the
time proposed by them, antf tofd them what would
be the result, if it was ann sxed novo that there would
certainly be.wai- - they hooted atUhe prediction, and
said it was all a Whig humbug Now is tbethne,
they said, whilst we can get her on good terms.
Those terms, it turns out, are a very expensive war;
and they have been called on to tender their services
for . the accomplishment of what they bo strongly ad-

vocated, and to my astonishment, there are but few
in this County, that are willing to volunteer.

A FARMER.
ran th ; IXGISTSS.

Rewired Tn 0011018."

f .Thei Bill to regulate the pay of Jurors and Wit
; nesset, in tne y o; Kutnenora, was reaa pe

'ieeohd an4 third times, passed and ordered to be
' ' ,; '

.Engrossed. .:

t .,The fonowiiigEhgrossed.Bills And Ttesolution,
passed their third readings and were ordered to be

:.t Enrofled. " ' XC r
The Bill making compensation for Jurxs in the

Goanty of Jones., , :

The Bill to amend an Aet entitled an Act to in--'
' v corporate jhe Town of Greensboro', in the County
V of Guilford. ,i.J .

j:' The Bill to increase the numbeT and pay of Jurors
in the County of Anson. .

it ? The Resolution ia'favor of the Clerk ofthe Coun- -

t fj Court of Duplin. ? : ';
' 4

j .
lie On motion of Mr, Woodfin, the Bill Supplemen

tal to an. Act passed at the present Session of the Ge-

neral Assembly, entitled an Act to provide for hol--
. ding a term of theSupreme Court once a year in the
.Western part of the State, was read the second time
amended, passed andn motion of Mr. Graves, or-vder- ed

to be mado the order, of the day for 'Monday
next. 11!

. The Bill to authorize the Court of Pleas and auar--'
,ter Sessions of Hyde. County, to appoint Commis- -

iionew of Navigation, for Hatteras Inlet, was read
the second and third times, passed and ordered to be
Engrossed. . -

j-
- T:he Resolution In favor of John K. BrooKs, &ne-i- ff

of Caswell County passed its second and third
leadings and was order ca to be lngrossea.

4lv -- I HQUSE OF COMMONS.
The Journal having been read, the House went

through ita morning business and proceeded to the
eonsideration ofthe unfinished busines of yesterday,.
Yi: " e amendment of Mr. Courts, of Rocking-hamt- o

the Engrossed Preamble and Resolution
fom tho Senate, making an appropriation of $10,000

out ofthe Public Treasury for the purpose of equip-- i
piug and paying the expenses of the Volunteer Reg-- -

iment, called for by tire President, to Wilmington
and Charlotte.'

Mr. Wilder, of Wake being entitled to the floor,
rose and said he did not intend to make a Speech a--
gainst the Preamble,-.a- s his friends, Messrs, Courts

' and McMuIlen, had bono over the whole grounds,
I and he merely wished to enter his dissent. Notwith-atandin-g

this assertion, he consumed over three
i quarters of an hour in denoTroduig the Preamble and
advocating the course of the President.
. He was foUowed by Mr. A. Bathes, of North-stmpto- n,

who spoke at length in favor of the Engross-
ed Preamble and Resolution, He said the charges
fthe opposite side that the Whigs had given "aid

and comfort to the enemy,"' did not originate with
them, but with the President, and he proved eonclu-- A

rively that the charge was absurd and falsely con- -l

? ceived.; He said he bad never declared . this War
io be unjust, but he believed it was uricbnstitutional-- .

. ly brought-upo- this country. He believed the an-

nexation of Texas to fh United State was nncon-atitutional;'b- ut

after she had become one of our con--

gierdcyvhe had the right to elaim our protection.
the President had no right to take

ij4 iotsessioa-o- f the disputed Territory territory de--
r, clared to be in dispute by Congress." He said tve

t had an imnortant battle to ficrht at heme as veil as
in Mexico to defend the Constitutfoifbf the United
States' and repel the freouent assaults made upon
it He said the Whigs nad nothing to fear from
the adoption of this PTCAmble; for they could rely
on the consciousness of bavins? done rurht.
1 He was followed by Mr. Smith, of . Oranee, who
delivered a long: Speeds in defenee of the action of
h JLxecQtive, and against the Preamble.

- v Mr. Paine, of Chowan, next took the floor, and
inade a neat and strong Speech in favor of the Pre
amble, carefully reviewing the argumnts,preeniea
by the" opposite party, at the conclusion of Which, the

. VLoxtts. took a rtccsi uatu 3 "clock

a genteel family, as can be found in our interior.
ApoW to Dr O, F. Iorg, of Hillsborough, or to thw
Subscriber, at Wake Forest ColhgevN. C

W. HOOPER.
January 6, 1817. 4 6t

BrinkleyvillevVineyard and

rT5 HE. Subscriber, for a few daye atrlalefb
g may be found at Mr. Bail's, wcat of tho

Cajjrtp, wlwre he will take pleasure 111 exliibitirig
some articles io his line of business to those wishing
10 convciMeuce themselves therein, and to parrot 1120

laudable American entcrpriw; In particular, tawf
l3 named Cnningf, and well-roote- d Graje Vines, so
put trp in small parcels, si to be carried saPsly to any
part oi the State by Members of. the LegJaknture, of
others. of kinds, most select for Tajk uer os Wine ;
as the Farmer s Native of our State, ine Scvppernong,
doubtless the. best Grape in the world fot fruit and
wine in (he South. W ines of various qualities, coun-

ted by good yrdges to be betier tlmn foreign, to be bad
by the Cak, Gallon or Bottle. Trert, fruis and erna-ment- al,

best for Southern culture Strawberry, and
Rhettbarbs or Fie PUhms. Sosne oi the Jerusalem.
Artbrclioke capable of prodacmg 1200 baebek pel
acre as the uadcisljaied has verified

, SIDNEY WELLER.
,Ritleigli. Jrm. 11, 1847, 4

. Pittsborough Academy.
Y a recent arrangement on the pert ofthe Trtr
tees of this Institution, the services of the Rev

William Class. An FriiKstiwl, aod lVir C. Dotib0
and Dr. Morsrn Clots, as Assistants, have beefl ob"
lained. The character of the Rev. Mr. CUms, as
Teacher, is too well kirowaJLolhe fvkAJOLS
recommendation. Ine latter geaTIemeo come re
commended tr vm with the highest tpstknooials. Mr,
Doubts a graduate at Kamktyh Macou CotUgn. fer,
Ctoss. asa Teacher ef kng esperieaceahio comes
hnrhtv reConrcnreirded.

The exercises of this School will comroence ou th
'ltth of January.

IE It MS OV ICITIOSJ'
rorClassios, per Swioo, $18 0O

Higher btauchs iu Eulitb) - 12 SO

FrtJtvctr ' ' 10 00
tstwt branches " 8
Students from a dintarrce will be received at aey

time during the Se-'w- and charged from tlw time
ef admission? wrfy. No deduction wiH be made, an
less iu cass of protracted Mckuese- -

5 St. Q WAUDELL tecreltnt
Tit Ubore', January 9. ,

f

- r


